
A – Z Fundraising Ideas 

Need	  some	  inspira-on	  for	  your	  upcoming	  ini-a-ve?	  Look	  no	  further!	  	  

Art exhibition Ask local artists and other contacts to donate works. 

Auction Ring around and see which venues or stores in your community 
can donate vouchers or products, then auction online. 

Bake sale Show off those baking skills for charity! 

Bingo night Head to the local pub and ask people to pay to participate. 

Birthday party Ask people to donate to your fundraising campaign in lieu of 
gifts. 

Book sale Big reader? Dig out the old books and find them a new home. 

Break a record Are there any Guinness World Records up for grabs that you 
could dominate? 

Bunnings sizzle Get in touch with your local Bunnings and hold your own BBQ 
(beware- there is a waiting list!). 

Chocolate drive Everyone loves a bit of choccy! 

Christmas in July Dress code: tacky Christmas jumper. 

Clothes swap Arrange a place for your network to meet and bring unwanted 
clothes to swap between yourselves.  

Competitions Simple, fun and easy! How many lollies in a jar?  

Dance party Got a friend who teaches Zumba or Pilates? Ask them to donate 
their service then ask friends to donate to learn! 

Day on the water Access to a boat? Put it to use for charity! 

Dollar for dollar Ask your employer to match the money you raise. 

Donate Donate your own salary for a day a week over a few months. 

Easter celebrations Host a kid's hat parade or an egg hunt. 

End of year parties Dedicate your Christmas party to PROJECT FUTURES. 

Fancy dress Host a fancy dress party where guests donate on arrival. Anyone 
who doesn't dress up donates twice! 

Fashion parade Sell tickets to your very own show. 

Garage sale Your trash could be someone else's treasure! 

Garden party If you've got a beautiful garden or local park this one is for you. 

Get healthy Use donations as extra motivation to hit that fitness goal. 

Giant sleepover Remember those fun sleepovers when you were a kid? Now 
they're even better! 

Give it up Alcohol, television, chocolate- name your vice.. Then say 
goodbye! 

Gold coin trail See how long your gold coin trail can go. 



Want	  more	  ideas?	  

Golf day Your gueats pay to register and play. 

Guest speaker Get a PROJECT FUTURES team member to speak at your event. 

Hire your skills Green thumb? Singer? Hire yourself out and shine in the spotlight 
while raising money. 

Inter-office sports 
match Organise a sports afternoon with your work colleagues. 

Karaoke night Invite your friends to pick their ballad and pay up. 

Lawn bowls Organise a day on the green and ask people to donate. 

Lunch money Ask colleagues to bring their lunch for a week instead of eating 
out, then donate what they saving. 

Mother's Day lunch Host a lunch with all the Mums you know and ask for a donation. 

Movie event In your own backyard or check in with your closest cinema. 

Night in Invite your friends round for pizza and a night in, then all donate 
what you'd have spent out. 

Online fundraising 
profile 

Use our nominated e-platform to share your campaign across 
your social channels to spread the word even further!  

Pie eating 
competition Only for the brave (and hungry)! 

Speed dating Get your single friends in a room for a fee and see if sparks fly! 
Extra donations for each date that comes out of it. 

Theme day Promote a theme day in the office and have everyone donate. 

Treasure hunt This is a dream for the kid in us all! Theme it too! 

Trivia night Host a trivia night and ask people to donate for their spot. 

Wine tasting Hold a blind wine tasting event (don’t forget the cheese!). 

Workplace giving Ask your colleagues to donate a small portion of their income 
each pay cycle. 

Vouchers Ask friends to donate vouchers by either redeeming credit card 
points or through contacts. 

Vow of silence How long can you stay quiet to raise funds for PROJECT 
FUTURES? 

Yoga class Host a yoga session in your local park and ask people to donate 
to participate.  

Contact us at contact@projectfutures.com to talk through your ideas!  


